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Lula Washington Dance Theatre
Preservation Hall Jazz Band
Yesterday - A Tribute to the Beatles
The Irish Rovers
Pump Boys and Dinettes
Ravinia's Steans Institute
The Spencers
The Jeffrey Ballet of Chicago
Judy Collins
Especially for Kids Series




~~oin us for champagne
and hors d'oeuvres
before the show as The
Center kicks off the season
with an opening party for
the national Broadway
presentation of Hello, Dolly!,
winner of a record 10 Tony
Awards. Based on the play
The Matchmaker, this
musical delight centers on
the meddlesome ventures of
cupid-playing widow Dolly
Levi. The classic score
includes "Before the Parade
Passes By," "Put on Your
Sunday Clothes" and the title
hit "Hello, Dolly!" Be a part
of The Center's exciting





is a national trust.






sense that soiSUNDAY, SEPT. 26, 3PIVITICKETS $35 SCTtSC tfodt SOI
ee the local star
•whose vocal talent SpTingS ClifeCl
not only made her a





her work in 20th
century opera. Her
repertoire also includes
















SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 8PM
TICKETS $28
Recipient of the NewYork Jazz Awards
First Annual "Recording
of the Year" for Monk on
Monk - his birthday







the true heir to his
father's legacy. Keeping





moving on to explore
R&B and eventually








- The Hollywood Reporter







Canadians with AJ Pierson,
clarinet virtuoso Ken Peplowski
with The Music of Benny




grew up with it, The
Last Swing of the
Century is guaranteed
to put the spring back
in your step. With




and defined the Big








The Inks Spots round
out the evening with a




A good time is guaranteed












'njoy love songs with
ipianist Jim Brickman
as he returns to Chicago
to perform new work




Alpert and Pam Tillis.






Gift" that have catapulted
him to the top of the
pop, country, adult
contemporary and
smooth jazz charts. In
1994, he had the first
solo instrumental
recording to ever hit
Billboard's Top 40 Pop
Chart. A melodic treat















SATURDAY, DEC. 11,1 & 5PM
ADULTS $23
CHILDREN 16 AND UNDER $18
A Center holiday
jLlLtradition! Chicago's







elaborate set with a
growing 30-foot tree
dusted by pristine
falling snow. A must-see













laughs with songs titled
"Fools on the Hill,"






and current events has
received critical acclaim



































called "fresh and streetwise."
"Ms.Washington
is a gifted original."
- The New York Times
"•"* • *Preservaticp
JazzB;
















Band is the r
when it comes to nittv-
gritty, brassy classics
including "When the
Saints Go Marching In"
and "I Ain't Got
Nobody."
Glistens with zest
joy ... one Oj
? great classic
azz bands."
. 'be New York Times
Yesterday -
A Tribute to the Beatles
SATURDAY, FEB. 12, 8PM
TICKETS $24
lis Valentine's Day
J. "All You Need Is
Love!" Come together
and relive the music of
the Beatles, a band that
has continued to impact
all generations for more
than 30 years. Yesterday,
the most exciting Fab
Four tribute band to
date, puts the hype back
in Beatlemania with its
amazing renditions of
favorites such as "Twist
and Shout," "Strawberry
Fields" and "A Day in
"So accurate, it









right down to authentic
instruments, shaggy









St. Patrick's Day with
the international
ambassadors of Irish
music who have been
performing for more
than three decades.
The Irish Rovers have
gone beyond traditional
Celtic music, collaborating
with various folk and
pop artists, amassing




upbeat jig or reel,
the Irish Rovers £
always involve the
house in their merry- '




SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 8PM SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 3PM
TICKETS $28 I TICKETS $19
Jbr a road trip down
South where a
relentlessly cheerful




dance. A five-time Tony
Award nominee, Pump
Boys and Dinettes is a
rollicking fusion of
rock 'n' roll, blues and
country where rolling
pins, wooden spoons
and other kitchen items
become instruments.
J. prestigious Ravinia













a string quartet to a
piano quintet, this





; < COUNCIL TREASURES
ON TOUR PROGRAM
"Hot stuff ...a rich,
rowdy evening of country
humor and rockabilly music by
six ever-so-talented performers."








SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 3PW1
ADULTS $20





that has mastered the
art of illusion, winning
the Performing Arts
Entertainer of the Year
three years in a row.
Combining drama,
comedy and suspense,
The Spencers are true
professionals when it
comes to magic and
dazzling special effects.
Come for an afternoon









SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 8PM
TICKETS $36
6:30PM PRE-SHOW DISCUSSION - FREE
'hicago's world-
-^>renowned Jeffrey




new standard in ballet,
this year's program
explores themes of the
20th century through a
feast of dance, theater
and art focused on the
upcoming millenium.









- The New York Timei
Collins
SATURDAY, APRIL 29, 8PM
TICKETS $39
Judy Collins returnsto The Center for the
fifth anniversary
celebration. Etching
her own place in
American culture as a
singer, songwriter and
activist, Collins has an
impressive career
spanning 35 years. In
that time, she has







Morning" and "Send in
the Clowns."
SPONSORED BY ACE
HARDWARE / ACE ROYAL
PAINTS A***-
Pick your own series and save up to $5 a ticket!
Buy 3 to 5 shows and save $3 on each ticket, $.50 on each ticket for the Especially for Kids shows.
Buy 6 or more shows and save $5 on each ticket, $1 on each ticket for the Especially for Kids shows.
Performance
Hello, Dolly!














Nutcracker (16 and under)
The Nutcracker







; Preservation Hall 2/4
Yesterday ATrioute to the Beatles; 2/12
Irish Rovers
Pump Boys & Dinettes
Steans Institute
The Spencers






Lion King of Mali




































































































































































































Best Family Value! Buy all five Especially for Kids shows for only $25!
Performances
Alice in Wonderland, Cinderella, Charlotte's Web,
Lion King of Mali & Beauty and the Beast
#ofPackages AII5shows~^, Subtotal
$35 $25
5th Anniversary Package! Buy these 5 shows and get one free!
firff $(£' -Awirertai VcitLaae nJiete receive a t-ntlimenhf Ju 6t>Uin*
ROYAL PAINTS
Performances if of Packages Reg. Price
Hello, Dolly!, Preservation Hall Jazz Band,
Capitol Steps, Jeffrey Ballet & Judy Collins
AmericanAirlines* official Airline sponsor


















All sales are final,
no refunds or exchi
single tickets or gn
Group Sali
Groups of 20-49 ge
discount. Groups o
geta15%discouni













available for the hi
impaired.
Location/I
The Center is local
north end of camp
free parking indue
handicapped spac






To place your ticket order:
• Call The Center Box Office at 708-235-2222 or stop by during
Box Office hours: Won. - FrL, 10am - 4pm; Sat. 10am - noon.
On performance days, the Box Office is open two hours prior to
curtain and through intermission.
• Fax your completed order form to The Center at 708-235-2121.
• Mail your order form to:
THE CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS
Governors State University
University Park, IL 60466-0975
• Single tickets also available through Ticketmaster at (312) 902-1500




Home phone Work phone
G Check enclosed made payable to: The Center at GSU
Method of payment: D Visa O MasterCard
Account # Exp. Date
Name as it appears on card
Signature
Seating Preference (Check One)
O Orchestra O Mezzanine CJ Balcony O Handicapped
All dates and performances subject to change.
Any tickets added to subscription at a later date will be based on the
same discount you receive (if any) when you place this order.
Spend Saturday mornings with thi kids for stage adaptations of class
rybooksfor children ages •?. Tickets are U
All performances begin at 11am and are one hour long.
























































































The Center's tickets printed courtesy of























RPEfifORMIHaumS University Park, IL 60466-0975SUBSCRIBE
UP TO $5 ON EACH TICKET!
DIRECTIONS: GSU is located seven minutes from 1-57 at the
Sauk Trail exit. Take Sauk Trail east 1/2 mile to Cicero Ave. (Route
50). Drive south 1 mile to University Parkway (Stuenkel Rd.) and
turn left. The GSU entrance is located 1/2 mile down on the right.
Visit our website at
